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FIFVFN ARF DFAD

Net Result of the Pint Day of Trouble at-

Oripple Creek.

DYNAMITE USED A LA COUER D'ALEN-

EMtthcds Employed in Idaho Being Tried

on the Colorado "Hcabs. "

RAPINE RUNS RIOT ON BATTLE MOUNTAIN

Workers at the Bottom of a Pit Blown to-

Fragments. .

GIANT POWDER EXPLODED IN THE SHAFT

Eighteen Deputy Marshall Captured and
Ulcarmed by Wonim Two Wagons

Loaded with Powder and Cart-

ridges

¬

Also Captured.

CRIPPLE CREEK , Cole , May 23.
Eleven m n killed , with a strong probabl'lty
that the number of dead will be Increased
when all Is known , Is tbe record of the first
day of trouble here , although real fighting
has not yet begun , as the deputies arc
aunlntlng reinforcements before beginning
active operations. At 10 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

eleven men started to work In the
Strong mines on Battle mountain. Shortly
aft rwards a large party of strikers blew up
the shaft house with powder , causing a loss
of S230GO. and then 100 pounds of glai.t
powder dropped down tbe shaft was also
exploded , killing all the inmates.

Not more than 400 jards from the Strong
shaft house sixteen men , who had been en-

gaged
¬

to do the work in the Independence
mine , were surrounded in their bunkhouse ,

and , after a long parley , agreed to surrender.
Each one was armed with a rifle and a brace
of revolvers , the arms now being in tbe
hands of tbe strikers.-

It
.

Is rumored that the strikers attacked
the Anna Lee mine , overpowering the guards ,

otter which they blew up the shaft house ,
but the rumor has not been verified When
the deputies are finally massed and the two
forces come together a most desperate battle
will doubtless be fought. The situation at C-

o'clock tonight Is one of rest painful anxletj
Not a few believe the town will be a
smoldering mass of ruins by another sunset
If the strikers be not restrained.-

At
.

Victor , six miles away , where fully
1,000 people reside , a reign of terror exists ,

With n a. half mile of the corporation limits
of the town all day long fully 300 union
miners , armed with rifles , have paraded up
and down the side of the hill. Occasionally
a detour into the village would be made , and
people whom the miners thought to be ob-
jcctlcnable

-
were ordered to leave the place.

The guards from Denver , upon arrival at
Victor , went into camp on a neighbor-

i. Ing hill. Thi strikers Uirew out a-

J T picket line entirely surrounded them , but at
' * a distance that guarantees them safety

from the deputies' rifles. It Is said the
strikers have planted , under their breast-
works

¬

on Bill Hill , a quantity of djnamlte ,

with the Intention of blowing It up should
It be taken and occupied by the deputies.

One of the largest mine owners In Col-
orado

¬

Springs is authority for the statement
that the mine owners have planted a rifled
cannon on a hill commanding the breast-
works

¬

, and that It will be used to dislodge
hie strikers from that position.

Thomas H. Jones , one of the two men
beaten by the miners yesterday , died of his
Injuries today. Under Sheriff Brisbane Is-

ccmins from Colorado Springs and will depu-
tize

¬

all the available men ts a force to fight
the strikers.

Eighteen or twenty deputies , who were
scattered about In tbe cabins below the Inde-
pendence

¬

mine at Wilson Creek , surrendered
to the striking miners this afternoon. They
were told that if they would quietly hand-
over their rifles and side arms they would
not receive personal Injury , and after a con-

ference
¬

the deputies gave In. They are now
oelng marched to this city under a strong
gunrd via the town of Altman. Whelher
they will or not reach this city in safety Is-

an open question.
The guards that came up from Denver

are now somewhere In the llllls cast of the
Independence mine , while hundreds of
miners armed with Winchesters are patrol-
ling

¬

the roads about the Victor to the west ,

eouth and north.-
At

.

the summit of Bull Hill , but ) 600 feet
away from the Victor propertj- , the miners
have a barricade of logs and broken rock
which Is supplied with loopholes and ladders.
Considerable ammunition is stored there
and also a quantity ot provisions , but there
Is no water. WI ole kegs of bla tlng
powder have been stored In tbe barricade
end there Is no tel'Ing to what d sperata
extreme the men may go.

All soils of rumors concerning tbe doings
nt the Stnmg mine are afloat. One of them
is to the effect that the workmen were not
killed , having been warned off by masked
strikers. All telephone cjimectlsn has been
broken , and It Is feared the telegraph wires
will go next. The deputies from Denver
liave withdrawn to a less exposed position ,

where they will await reinforcements. The
strikers from their stronghold on Bull II II
can view the country for mile ? , and all
pas cs are guarded by them. Every
elrunger Is Intercepted and not allowed
to proceed towards the town unless a satlt-
laclory

-
explanation ot his business Is given

Mo one Is permitted near enough the sent
of war to bo In danger, and the streets of
Cripple Creek and Victor , as well as the
passes , are patrolled by miners carrj Ing Win-
chesters

¬

and revolvers. Tbe capture and dis-
arming

¬

of deputies numbering eighteen was
accomplished by the women , and ever tlnce
the occurrence the women have been holding
high court In a saloon , where the strikers
lieap congratulations upon them. Two wagons ,
loaded with powder nnd cartridges for one of-

the. mines , were captured by the strikers and
their contents confiscated.

Sam McDonald , superintendent of the
Strong, Anna Lee and Gold King mines , and
Charley Routnbon , foreman ot the Strong ,

are missing , which gives credence to the
story ot slaughter. If the men were In cer-
tain

¬

portions of the mine the coucutslon
may not have killed them. Sara Strong
owner of the mlue. Is given as authority
for the Mattment that eleven men were
killed. H Is raining furiously and any fur-
ther

¬

move tonight Is not looked for , Depu-
tie * have been coming In quietly all daj
and U Is thought en unexpected move It-

anticipated. .

COLOR vDO SPRINGS. Colo. . May 25 --

Sam Strong las just arrived from Cripple
Creek He corroborate ! the report that
the eb&ft haute of the Strong mine was
bljwn up by ctrikcrs today , nnd says there
wore eleven men in the house , the majority
ot whom were killed-

.M.uicitr.iss

.

.MKP.T itnvuiisus.-

Mo

.

i ucceu In lrlnlnc Out Men t Ardmorc-
or I.ciurnuorth.

MACON , Mo. , May 25. At Ardmore the
coal miners , some 500 lit all , have quit work
pending a meeting to drclda whether they
shall ) icd] to the persuasion of 200 delegate *

frum the linking miners of HunttvIIle , Illg-
brv

-

, Uenlck , Uevitr and other poiuU , who
are trying to indue * the Ardmore men to
join the general itrlkp. The Kinsar & Texat
Coal company ui called on Sheriff White for
KuarJ . There ha * , however , been no di -
turbanc-

eI.KENWORTH. . Kan , May 55Tu *
'

Etrlk < r who were marched across tb ner,
UnJe > nto Missouri la e yesterday at er-

ii ni 1) iLe ki-trltt nnd deputieit are nearly
eU la this city today. They were rowed

over during the night In skiffs by sympathiz-
ers

¬

from this side.
Agitator* arc * scattered throughout the

city and are getting In their work The po-
lice

¬

department Is In sympathy with them
and local labor organization : are promising
them support There U strong probability ot a
general strike. Delegations of striking
visited the mines this morning and argued
with tbe men as they atsembled to go down
for the day. A a result , over 100 men em-
plojed

-
at the Kan as and Texas mine re-

fused
¬

to go to work-

.PIIOMISHD

.

A VTAUM Itini
Citizens of Pana Arnilnc to ISepcl an In-

lanion
-

of I'orclRiirn.-
PANA

.
, III. , May 25. The people here are

In a wild plate of excitement over the re-

ported
¬

approach of foreign strikers , who
are on the way to force out the men here
and do damage to the mining plants. Late
telegrams from Illinois Central trainmen
say 2,000 mm are enroute to Pana from
southern dint Ids. also thet 1 000 are coin-
Ing

-
here from northern districts. All day

tue citizens were being sworn aiid; the work-
ing

¬

miners who desired were sworn
In. The deputies sworn In at last night's
mass meeting and at the monster meeting
held at tbe city hall this evening there is
now a total of about l.&OO deputies armed and
on duty. These companies arc drilling Ih's'
evening and are In readiness to be In Hue at-
a moment's notice. The guard Is composed
of tbe best citizens of the town. The meet-
In

-
;; this evening was most enthusiastic.

Everything Is In readiness for the rioters'
arrival and the reception given them wfll be-
a warm me.-

SPRING
.

VALLEY. Ills. May 25. The
commltlee of miners lhat left this city jes-
terday

-
to try to get Kewanee and other

places to quit have been successful The men
at Kewanee , Viola , GllchrUt and Cable have
gone out In j-mpthy. Two hundred miners
if Ladd started for Sheffield today , thinking
that the committee will not meet with MI-
Cctts

-

there. They passed through Coal Hol-
low

¬

at noon , shouting and singing. A move
is now on foot here to gl to Morris , but a
committee will be sent first. A g-eat many
of the Spring Vallej- miners are in LaSalle-
todaj , viewing the militia. If Ihe hot heads
get htere, there majbe a renewal of trouble.-

DECATUR.
.

. 111. , May 25. A crowd of 200
miners were around the coal shaft today
when the new men came to work. They
1-ept all but twelve from go ng to work.
Two were pounded with fists. The old men
have been around the company's property
all dny. but have done no other damage-

.CARTERVILLE
.

, 111. , May 23 There have
been no outbreaks here , but fully 1,500
strikers , Including delcgat ons from Murphys-
brough

-
, Harrison , Muddy Valley , Duquoln

and olher points , are on the ground , and
made a demonstration against the works
here They marched In line to
the Big Muddy mines Intend ng to
force out the 250 men at wcrk-
there. . They found a large force of well-
armed officers and concluded to trj" Centrallat-
actics. . Superintendent Brust of the Big
Muddy has announced his determination to
work the mines , and Sheriff Dow ell swears
he will give all the protection available In
Williamson counlv-

.CENTERVILLE'
.

, la , May 25 The rtrike-
in Appannoose county Is complete. Not a-

mine is running. Distress of the workers
will develop.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 25 fruitless con-
ference

¬

of owners and miners of southern
Illinois was held here today. The operators
refused to recognize the nat.onal organization
and the negotiations v. ere broken off-

.MKRELV

.

TO ( I DELI , KIOTS.

Such Governor Altgeld Declares to Bo the
Province of Trooju.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , May 25. Governor
Altgeld lies received a telegram from Sheriff
Dovvell of Williamson county stating that
the situation at Carterville wllh the miners
Is critical. Three hundred have marched
from Murphjiborough , many of them armed ,

sa > s the sheriff , and are encamped
within hult a mile of the
St. Louis and Big Muddy coal
companies' coal works , threatening to kill
the manager and superintendent. ,He askb
for a company of the Fourth Infantrj- . Go-
vernor

¬

Altgeld replied : "I cannot order oul
troops on the showing made. It docs not
appear that you have tried to swear In dep-

ties.
-

. If jou do this there will be no trouble. "
Major John C. Cabanls of company C. the

governor's guard , left here today accompa-
nied

¬

by First Lieutenant Schllerbachm , en-

a special train for La Salle , with tents ,

arms , ammunition and other -supplies for the
troops there. They go to Centrallu next v.lth
supplies for tbe troops there.-

ST.
.

. LOOS , May 25. A fruitless conference
of mine operators and owners and represen-
tatives

¬

of the coal miners of the southern
portion of Illinois was held here todaj- . Both
sides were fully represented , but the
operolors found themselves unable lo
agree to the propositions presented to-

them. . The representatives of the
strikers Insisted that their nallonal orgin-
izctlon

-
should be reco n'zed , and that no

settlement should be trade except through
the miners' rx cutlve committee appointed
recently at Cleveland. The operators wtre
firm In their Intention to dral only wiih
those dlrrclly Inlcrcsted with thtm In
southern Illinois work , and as a result
after considerable discussion , the conference
came to a fruitless end.

Tort Iode Operators On t.
FORT DODGE , la. , May 25. (Special

Telegram to Thf Bee ) The mines of this
county have been In operation until now ,

but delegates from southern Iowa arrived
today , and In obedience to their request all
the miners In this county joined the na-
tional

¬

movement. There were about COO at-
work. . These men made no demands on
their employers and have been averaging
S15 to ? 20 per week-

.Kentucky

.

Miners
HENDERSON. Ky. , May 23 One hundred

and fifty miners In the DeKovcn mines
struck latt night , and 100 men In the Jarvls-
Bartley

-
mines , just outside the city llmlls ,

sti-Jck this morning. They were willing to
mine coal for home use , but refused to mine
cnj for shipment-

..tl'1't.AL

.

.

Juttln McCarthy CalU I'noa the People of
Ireland to Uonal CuMi-

.LONDON.
.

. May 23 Justin McCarthy has
issued an appeal to the Irish people In pur-

suance
¬

of a unanimous resolution ot the
party , declaring! that without Immediate
and generous help they cannot hope to main-
tain

¬

, for the remainder of the session , tba
constant attendance of tbe Irish members
In Westminster. The appeal says : "Our
friends In the United Slates and Canada
have contributed most generously to our
parliamentary fund during the past jear.
But In view of the industrial depression
there and In Australia , we cannot expect
large assistance Irom abroad. "

The chairman acknowledges the active
support and co-operation which the Irish
parliamentary party has hitherto received
from tbe Irlch , points out the work accom-
plished

¬

and dwells upgn the necessity of
bringing It lo a triumphant conclusion. He
then adds"Without a prompt and gener-
ous

¬

repante. It U Impossible to prepare
for the general election , which cannot b :
very long delajed. "

Secret Cartridge Mauufat toi-y.
BELGRADE , May 25. The police have dl -

covered a secret cartridge manufactory
where ammunition for the Peabody rlllf ,

with which the Servian militia Is armed.
has been turned out In larg quantlo *. It-
Is estimated 3.000000 cartridges have .1-
ready been tent to tbe provinces.-

I

.

nlon Pnclllc Lmployen VVYi ! .
CHKYENNR, Wva.- . May J6.Spivlal( to

The Bee ) Two couple of wtll known vouns
people wore married litre yesterday.
Charles Fltr. a Union Pacific conductor ,
was wedded lo MU * Ma t-'le Cahlll The)
will rpend the hone > muun in Calif .nita
K J I'rull. a 1 nlc.n 141.11( Juvuf-hrr r a*
iia'rled to Miss Naomi V r non The }
K'ft for Derver last nlcht a : 4 vv 11 Fpenl B
week at th pleasure resorts cf Colorado.

ALWAYS LIVED BY THE BIBLE

Prof. Smith's Plea Before the Presbyterian
General Assembly ,

INERRENCY OF SCRIPTURE DISCUSSED

Ordinance * of Iarlycrlpturo Were Abro-

gated
¬

by 1-atcr ' crlptures AfltB Iteln-

slatcmtnt
-

to the MlnUtr; I'ntll the
Original Scriptures lie 1'ouiul

SARATOGA , N. Y. , May _ 5. The first
hour In the Presbyterian general assembly
was set apart for the reception of delegates
from the Baptist anniversaries now In ses-

sion
¬

In this place The delegates were Dr.-

A.

.
. II. Strong , president of Rochester Theo-

logical
¬

seminary ; Dr. Q. W. Northrup , dean
of the Divinity school of the University of
Chicago ; Dr. Ah ah Hovey of Newton Theo-
logical

¬

Institution ; Hon. C. W. KIngsley of
Massachusetts , and Dr. H. L. Morehouse-
Fkid , secretary ol the American Baptist
Home Missionary society. The assembly
vas addressed by Dm. Strong and Northrup ,

and responses were made by the moderator.
Then the assembly was constituted for the

hearing of the Smith case and addressed
by Elder Daniel H. Shields , a member of
the Cincinnati prosecuting committee , who
was Introduced as a plain man and a farmer.-
It

.
was announced that about threequarters-

of an hour remained for the appellee.-
Mr.

.
. Shields' argument traversed the

twelve grounds of appeal put forward by-
I'rof. . Smith and was read from manuscript.-
In

.
the course of his remarks. Elder Shields

said that the committee did not for a mo-
ment

¬

doubt the outcome of the matter in
the present assembly. He then proceeded
to read a few extracts from Prof Smith's-
writings. .

At the close of Mr. Shields' -speech the
issembly applauded , but the hand-clapping
was suddenly stopped by the moderator's
g.ivcl and vigorous hissing.

The prosecuting committee rested at a
few minutes before 11 o'clock , though they
still had six minutes to spare out of their
four hours. After the assembly had "shaken-
lt elt" at the moderator's suggestion. Prof.
Smith began his argument In reply. He
regretted that the committee had sought to
Impress the assembly with the belief that
he did not value the bible highly. On the
contrary he had always endeavored to live
by the book.-

Prof.
.

. Smith then proceeded to discuss
briefly the objections which he had made ,

but which he had not thought fit to dis-
cuss

¬

until they had been taken up by the
prosecuting attorney. They related to the
sittings of members of the lower court who
had printed expressions concerning the guilt
of the accused In the newspapers , the re-

fusal
¬

to receive a whole book in testimony
when a part had been Introduced by the
prosecution and the reception of a vote
in a member's absence-

.It
.

was admitted that the address on which
the original charges were based contained
statements which are not in accord with the
doctrine as stated by the prosecution. He
went on to say , however , that he has not
denied anything about the original autograph
sent , because he has no evidence upon the
subject. The bible as we have It Is evi-
denced

¬

tp us by the testimony of the Holy
Spirit , But In Us present shape It contains
admitted errors which , however , do not dis-

credit
¬

the book as given by inspiration of-

God. .

The matter of Inerrancy of scripture -was
next discussed , and the opposite inference
drawn from the fact that the ordinances of
early scripture were objofjated by late scrip ¬

ture's. Such Inerrancy was declared to be
new doctrine and quite unknown to the
reformers. It was added that If the as-
sembly

¬

will restore the accused to the min-
istry

¬

till the original scripture be discov-
ered

¬

he will spend the rest of his days with-
out

¬

fear.
When Prof. Smith closed his argument

and the program announced > esterday as
agreed upon by the sjnod of Ohio was begun ,

Dr. Townsend of Cleveland opened with
seven minutes to his credit. Dr. Townsend's
argument consisted In a presentation of
the fundamental question whether inerrancy
Is unequivocally taught in the bible and con-

fession
¬

of faitl' . Dr. George H. Colb of Belle-
fontalne

-
followed. He expressed the hope

that the assembly may have grace enough
given them to enable them to restore the
appellant to his ministry. His argument was
based upon the contention that neither the
bible nor the confession of faith contains a
definite theory of inspiration , and upon the
arsertion that the accused holds strongly to
the doctrine of scriptures as formulated In
the doctrinal standard of the church-

.I.MIIIIAI

.

, itii.iciois SOCIETIES.

Permanent Organization Formed nnd-
OlDrcni Melted. Yesterday.

CHICAGO , May 25. A permanent organ-

ization

¬

was formtd and officers elected at-

today's , the labt session of the American
Congress of Liberal Religious societies ,

which name was formally adopted. The of-

ficers

¬

were suggested by the commute ? ' on

plan of permanent organization , of which
Hev. A. N. Alcott was chairman , and are-

as follows-
President , Rev. H.V. . Thomas. Vice

president Colonel T. W. Hlgglnson. Cam-
bridge

¬

, Mass. , Dr. E. C. Hlrsch. Chicago ;

M. J Savage. Boston ; Marlon D Shutter ,

Minneapolis : Heber Newton , New York
City ; William Sailer , Philadelphia ; B. K-

Vndcrwood , Chicago ; Susan B. Anthony ,

Rochester. General secretary , Jcnkln-
Llojd Jones , Chicago. Treasurer , Leo Fox ,
Chicago.

Board of directors , H. W Whitmore. St
Louis , P. E. De.vvhum , Indianapolis : Flor-
ence

¬

Kollock Pasadena , Cal ; A. W Martin ,

Tacoma , ; Caroline Bartlm , Kala-
mazoo

-
; J. II. Crocker. Helena. Mont. . L W

Sprague , San Francisco ; J. H. Acton.
Aurora , 111 ; Alex Kent , Washington , D C ,
A. N. Alcott , Clgln , III. ; Arthur Judy ,
Davenport , la. ; J. D. Luuden , St. Paul ,

Marie St. C. Wright. New York City ; F. A-

.Blsbce
.

, Philadelphia- John Kavllle. Apple-
ton

-

, Wls : W L Sheldon. St. Louis ; W S-

Crowe , Newark , N. J , : A. W. Gould , Chi-
cago

¬

; S. J. Barrows , Boston ; W. I. Nichols ,

Philadelphia ; Anna G. Spencer , Providence ,

Mrs. Henry Soloman , Chicago ; Clan1 Con-
way

-
, Memphis , Tenn.

The new society will be Incorporated under
the laws of Illinois. Rev. R. A. Whlre
caused a mild sensation by Introducing a res-
olution

¬

inviting to future congresses splrlt-
uallru

-
, thecsophists and like organizations

Objection waa raited that no organization or
body had been Invited as such , and the
matter was dropped The remainder of the
day was devoted to the discussion of papers
by Rev. Dr. E. P. Powell and Klnsea Hlral-
of Kioto , Japan. The congress then ad-
journed. . ______ _ __

souiuin > s.

Common I'orolcn MU.lonn Report Succr
and a vnrplun In the Treamrj.-

NASHVILLK.
.

. Ma > 25. Tbe general as-

semb'y
-

of the Southern Presbyterian church
met in adjourned hestlon today , Moderator
Graham presiding.

The common foreign missions reported
that work hrd cone forward with Its usual
curves ; Contributions bad been larger and
there was u surpluv In the treasury o-
fnerly $10000 Ttiere were 130 missionaries
In the field end 105 nttlve helpers , and COO

communicants bad been admitted to Oi *
church. It was recommended that no nc-

tlcm
-

be taken _ B to co-operation In mission-
ary

¬

work. The committee recommended
that tt follow ing person ! b* uppolnted
members of the executive committee ot
foreign missions Ministers S. H. Clietter.
J II , McNellly , E , A. Ramsay , J.V. . Lup-
ton.

-
. J H. Brelton , J W. Bachm-n , R. C-

Rted. . AURUI McDonald , G. IV. Patterson
_nd F 11 Web ter ruling cHer * . C A
Thompson R B Grrdon , 2 W Ewlns
and W. H Raymond. The repott was made
s sptcltl order Jor toaurraw moraine-

The judicial ctitc was theri taken up and
argument was resumed.

The appeal of Miss Means , the telephone
operator who was condemned , liy the synod
for working on Sunday , wju.jnot sustained.
The vote against Miss Means was 4S for
and 77 against. ' "

UX1TKII PKESHYTKIUANS.

General Ai embl.r Occupied Hearing He-

rtH
-

| > of Committee*,

ALBANY , Ore. , MayJG. The United Pres-
byterian

¬

general asicmbly opened with
prayer by the moderator at 9 a. m. The
reports of the general ccmmlttee of home
mission boards , freedmcn's mission , church
extension , publlcaton and also condensed
statistics o ! the United Pro bjterlan church
In North America were ready. The latter
shows 115,272 members , 939 churches , 1,114
Sabbath schools , sevent-slx synods and
presbyteries and 3,709 minister* and ciders.
The secretaries of the boards then
addressed the assembly on the reports.

William Owens of Pennsylvania , correspond-
ing

¬

secretary of the general assembly on
home mission * , referred to the need of m s-

slonary
-

work at home. "The northwest , "
he said , "will become the Scotland of
America In mental and moral vigor. In Its
rosy-cheeked healthfulness and godliness"-
Dr.. J. W. Wltherspoan of Allcghany spcke-
In behalf ot the freedmcn's mission.-

At
.

the afternoon session the report of
the committee en revised version of psalms
was read and referred. The report of the
committee on for&'gn missions was made
a special crder for Tuesday morning.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. T. W. Malloy of Chicago In-

troduced
¬

the following resolution and moved
its adoption :

"In view of the present condition of labor
and general discontent among our citizen-
ship

¬

, we feel that this astembly should give
expression of our sympathy with the large
number of unemployed workmen and em-
ployers

¬

who find no market for their pro-
ducts

¬

; therefore , be It-

"ResolveJ , First , it Is our duty to study
more carefully the conditions of pollt'cal-
economj , and

"Second , To give the reins of government
or political power to those whose principles
stand for the rights of Americans and the
protection of American institutions. "

The resolution was diFcucscd at lencth.
Several prominent ministers stated thcv
favored the spirit of the resolution In fact ,
they were protectionists , but they did not
deem U wise for the general assembly
to adopt It , and the resolution was finally
tabled.-

In
.
the evening memorial services In

honor of deceased ministers were held-

.MAKKKS

.

Or MANY ISOOIt5.

Seventeenth Anniversary of the American
ItantUt Publication Society.-

SARATOGA.
.

. N. Y. . Mai.J 3. The Ameri-
can

¬

Baptist Publication society began its
seventeenth anniversary here today. The
annual address was made by Samuel A-

.Crozler
.

or Chester , Pa. Fort-nine new-
publications have been Issued during the
year. Of these 737,000 copies have been
printed The entire number Ot books , pamph-
lets

¬

, periodicals and tracts , new and old ,
printed during the year is more than 35,700-
000

, -
, an Increase over the number issued last

year of more than 300,000 , The total num-
ber

¬

of issues since the organization of the
society are over 500,000,000 copies of books ,
pamphlets , periodicals and tracts This
afternoon a memorial ser> Icc was held for
the late Ray Griffith.

Charities nud Corrections.
NASHVILLE , May 23. The national con-

ference
¬

of charities- and corrections reas-
sembled

¬

today. President Stofrls presiding.-
Mr.

.

. Biers of Ohio read reports from Alaska.
Alabama , Ontario , Manitoba , California , Con-
necticut

¬

and Delaware Mr. Mills of Denver
read a report from Colorado. The latter re-

ceived
¬

applaute at the mention of political
equality between men and women and its
satisfactory working In tie state. Dr. Ed-
ward

¬

N. Brush , superintendent of the Shep-
ard

-
asylum of Maryland , read a paper on the

treatment of the insane. An invitation to
hold the next annual meeting at New Haven
has been received-

.AkliLAXD

.

DlbTHICT HEMOCIM.TS.-

In

.

Scs..on to Nil me Time and I'laco of-

hai.ihiK Hrecklnrldce' * successor.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , May 23. The demo-

cratic
¬

congressional district committee for
the Seventh district Is in session here to
decide upon the plice , time and method of
selecting a successor to Colonel Breckln-
ridge.

-
. Many prominent" politicians of the

district are present. Messrs. Owens and
Settle are both in the city , and Settle spoke
at the opera house this afternoon.

The committee met at 12 o'clock and was
called to order by Chairman Field McLeod.-
A

.

call of the roll of the counties showed the
eight counties represented.-

It
.

was decided to hold a primary on Sep-

tember
¬

15. The meeting Was a victory for
Brecklnrldge men. The only contest was
from Lafajetle county Yesterday the Owens
members of the Lafayette democratic com-

mittee
¬

bad a secret meeting without the call
from the chairman and deposed J. J. Hi ley-
as chairman and elected W B. Hawkins
instead. Today Hawkins wanted to take
the place of Riley and Gorham who are
BrecUInridge men The committee retained
Rlley and Gcrhara. E. S. Parrel , a Lex-
ington

¬

lawjer , and an Owens man , who
championed Haw-kin's case , said If Breckin-
rldge

-
wa > nom nated 200 Lexington demo-

crats
¬

would not vote for him. The spec-
tators

¬

got excited on thjs and the applause
was drowned in hisses-

.Republican

.

* In Kansas.-
PHILL1PSBURG.

.

. Kan. , May 23. The re-

publicans
¬

of the Sixth Kansas congressional
district have nominated .Abrain H Ellis.

High Ua'er at Portland.
PORTLAND , Ore. , May 25. The prevail-

ing
¬

warm weather baa jnellcd the enow In
the mountains , causing tbe waters cf the
Columbia and Wllllamette to rise until they
nowstand Iwentj-three test abtne low-
water mark. All the lOwer wharves in this
city have been abandoned. Little damage
has thus far been don ? , though a number |

of families living en the flats in lower Al-

blna
-

have been comptlled to move out.
'

There Is no current lu the river , as the
water is backed uprfrom the Columbia. Ad-
vice

¬

j from tbe uprr Cofumbta state that tbe
river Is rising rapidly.' .i.Movements or S <M-oliic Vtmolfc. May 2,1-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrit $1 PicUhuben , from
.Montreal-

.At
.

Bremen Arrlv-edT-sPree , from New
York , via Southampton !'

At London Arrived Lepanto , from New
York-

.At
.
New York Arrived Augubta Victoria ,

from llambui :;. t-

At New York Arrived Lucanln , from
Liverpool : Irau ; , from Hrom > n ;

from Uottenwra , New York , from
Southampton.-

At
. k

Liverpool Arrived Cevlc , from New
York.-

t
.

Bouthninpton Arrlv cd Fuerst Blu-
marU

-
: , Irom New YorU. ,

Qnurtz Mine I'lipnccs IlnmlK-
.RIVERSIDE.

.
. Gel. , May 25. Thf Santa

Hcta rjucrts nine, located near I'erris , has
been srld. The mine was the property of-

exGovernor blHltdell cf Nevada , and the
purchawrs are W.f. . Brcvoort anl W. H.
Griffith of Denver. Tbt prlw paid Is not
known , but it Is reported at a big figure.
The new owwrs vvl'l' build large reduction
works at oucc.

Paper Maker* from > _ ll r.ake.
TOPEKA , May 25. "Captain" William II

Gladstone , who claim * to ba> e an liide-

xndent
-

{ CJiumaiiJ of paper makers from
Salt Lke Citv on the way to < ln S-uderx
army , was in Topek.4 today , seeking atsist-
anc

-
from the local "home guard " lie

brought iili men through by bargaining with
the train crew * cf freight

Mr. Cletelmul t-nroute Home.-
BUFFALO.

.
. My C3 - Mrs. rieve and

started fort ngton tonight at 730 on
the B u2.il j cpct.il.

OLD GLORY HAULED DOWN

Drunken Memters of a Canadian Regiment
Coxmit the Insult ,

RAISED IN HONOR OF QUEEN VICTORIA

Torn from the Window of the American
Consulate Apology Made , hut Due

Notification Vent to
Washing on.-

ST.

.

. THOMAS , May 25. The Queen's Own
Rifles of Toronto came to this city
jestcrday to join In the celebration of the
queen's birthday. George J. Wilds , United
Stats consul , dUplajed from the' window
of his office an extra American flag In honor
of the day. Some of the members from
Toronto became angered at the American
consul's act and tore the flag from Us staff

The parties guilty of the desecration of
the American flag were under the Influence
of liquor Some of the members of the
regiments who were In the crowd and were
sober protected against the outrage , but
were unable to prevent their excited com-

panions
¬

from carrying out their Intention.
Lieutenant Smith , D. G. A , apologized to

United States Consul Willis for the act ,

but Mr. Willis would not accept the apology
and notified the heads ot his department at
Washington and Ottawa. The Incident IK

looked upon here as merely the result of
too much whisky , and while it is generally
deplored by the citizens it is hoped noth-
ing

¬

serious will result.
WASHINGTON , May 25 United States

Consul Willis at St. Thomas , a Canadian
town on the north side of Lake Erie , todaj
reported to the Slate department by telegraph
through United States Consul General Rile }

that the United States flag fljing over his
consulate was hauled down by Canadian
authorities jestcrdaj He asUcd for instruct-
ions.

¬

. The consul added the matter had been
brought to the attention of the Dominion
government and It had ordered an Investiga-
tion

¬

to locate the responsibility of the gulltj-
person. .

TESTIMONY OF AN EYE-WITNESS.
TORONTO , Ont. , May 23 Several officers

of the Queen's Own regiment were seen to-

night
¬

In reference to the outrage upon the
American Csg at St. Thomas They denied
all knowledge of the affair. A private of
the regiment , who was not so reticent , and
who was an eje witness to the affair , said-
"Yes

-

, it is true , the American flag was
pulled down. About supper abcut forty of
the regiment marched up the street , when
one espied the flag floating out In fiont-
of a drug store. Several went In and remon-
strated

¬

with the proprietor for showing the
American flag on the queen's birthday He
refused to comply , and Immediately some of
them made a daMi for U end tors it down
leaving It l > Ing on the street. They. I am
sure , "had no Idea that it was the American
consul's office , though. "

The Incident lias caused quite a sensa-
tion

¬

In military and other circles In the
city , and the action of Its halrbrclned per-
petrators

¬

Is strongly condemned.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , May 23. Governor

Altgeld late this evening issued the following
order :

"It is not the business of soldiers tl act ac
custodians or niardlans of private property.
The law authorizes them simply to assist thu
civil * authorities In quelling rioi j"nndpre ¬
serving peace. Where troops have been or
may hereafter be ordered out and an owner
of property feels it necessary to have it
guarded , he may do so at bis expenses , and
in such a case the troops can only be used
for promptly quelling a disturbance of tht
peace or quelling a riot or In some other
way enforcing the law. "

XAKULE IlUsT OF ICKATS-

.To

.

ISO Unrelled Shorllj by American Ad-

mirers
¬

of the KnRllsh Port.
LONDON , May 23. Edmund W. Gosse

writes to the Times announcing a proposed
English memorial of the pcct Keats. He-

sajs that an American committee has been
engaged duilng the pasf five jears prepar-
ing

¬

It , and that tbe details have been kept
an absolute secret , even In the United
States. The movement was due to the en-

ergy
¬

of F. Holland Day , Norwood , Mass. ,

who Is a Keats enthusiast. Mr. Day con-

sulted
¬

with James Russell Lowell and other
men of letters anJ artists In the United
States and received the warmest encourage ¬

ment. Had he lived , Mr. Lowell would have
undoubtedly been the head of the
movement , which has since been urged
forward by Prof. Cha-les F.lllot Norton ,

T. B. Aldrlch , T. G. Wilder , the
late Dr Parsons and most of those prom-
inent

¬

In American political and literary
circles. Private invitations for subscrip-
tions

¬

toward the work ot art were cent in
1891 to writers , artists and amateurs In the
United States , and about 100 of them re-
sponded.

¬

. The work Is novr accomplished.-
Mr.

.

. Day has arrived in England with a
marble bust of Keats , which will shortly be
unveiled In the parish church ut Hamp-
stead.

-
. It merely awaits the execution of

the accepted design for a bracket on which
the advice of E Onslow Ford , tcJlptor , was
obtained. The formal announcement of the
date for the unveiling ce-emonlrs will
shortly be made Dr. Goss" concluded by
expressing regret that Engllihrnen wait for
their transatlantic kinsfolk to erect monu-
ments

¬

to Englishmen of genius. He sajs It-

is fortunate that America Is. srnsitlve about
thest national glories , to which we seem
perfectly Indifferent-

.Fenian

.

Sfn'itlon I'romlned. '
LONDON , May 23. The St. James Gazette

announces that a book written by P. J-

.Tjnan
.

, the famous "No. 1" of the Phoenix
Park (Dublin ) ascassinatlons of May , 1SS2 ,

will soon be published. It will give the com-
plete

¬

hlstorj of the revolutionary and parlia-
mcntary parties cluce 1861 , including the

, stories ot the Cavendish and Burke and many
other murders It will , tbe paper predicts ,

' create a greater beneitlon than did the "I'ar-
nellUm

-
and Crime" publication In the London

Times.
Archdeacon ut llau > lon'* Grievances

LONDON. May 23. Tbe Pall Mall Gazttto
today publishes a two-column story of the
alleged grievances of Nourl , archdeacon of-

Bab > Ion , who claims to hav been wrongly
placed In an a-jlum lu Oakland , Cby!

Dr G. S. Smith cf San Francisco and others.
The archdeacon announces his Intention of
suing the United Stairs government for
$5,000,000 damages end , as he was an am-
bassador

¬

from the queen's Malabar subjects ,
be demands the Intervention of Great BriUln.-

Kxplotlon
.

In llcrlln
BERLIN , May 25. There was an cxplo-

tlon
-

early today In the military balloon de-

partment
¬

In Templehoff. A gasometer , with
B charged gas cjUnder , blew up with a
terrific report , cau-itic considerable damage
to storts in the barrack * In wh'ch the troops
were quartered. The concusskn nUo broke
a large number of windows at a conilderable
distance from the sit : of tbe explosion. Tbe
cause of the disaster h not known-

.rrrncli

.

Cabinet Making
PARIS , May 3. There is a jxwsiblllty-

tbut M. Dupuy. president of tbe Chamber ot-

DepuiUs , may yet be prevailed upon to at-
tempt

¬

the formation ot a new ministry ,
Pr ldeut Carn&t eagerly deftlre* M. Depuy'a
return to office. He would probably form a-

bomoReueomt cabinet
M Peytral has declined the task of form ,

ing a cabinet and at hits suggestion M. Hour-
geolse

-
baa been summoned-

.llemoied
.

from VAiithlngtou to I'nrla.
LISBON , May 26 Senhor Tbcmat de-

Scuza Ruzn the Portuguese mln'ster In-
'VAaihlngtun , has been air Ud to fill the
came position IB Paris.
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CompromUo t y VMilch the Men Will Itc-
Altonfd to < io On to W Hhlniton.-

LEAVENWORTH
.

, May 25. General San-

ders
¬

has received the fol'owlng telegrarq
from his attorney , G. Walters , at Topeka :

"District Attorney Perry offers to let the
men go on their own recognizance , except
yout-kelf , engineer and fireman , for whom
bonds will be given. What do you say ? "

To an Associated press reporter Sanders
said he would accept the compromlt.e and
would wire his attorney. Sanders went to
camp and addressed the army The men
gave vent to their feelings by cheering
.uFtlly. The general sajs they will leave
here before next Monday and march to
Kansas City , where they expect transportat-
ion.

¬

.

If the compromise Is not knocked out
Sanders and his engineer and fireman will
not be tried until September , and the army
will be free to go to Washington or any
other place.-

AKVIS

.

rois TIIK TKAIJ .MIN-

.liurllngton

.

to Furnish Ilcpcaters to Keep
tomiiK inif.Urr - from tha Cars.

The contingent of the Commonweal en-

camped
¬

on the river front at Denver was
con lderpblj Increased as to numbers Thurs-
day

¬

night , according to reports received
at Burlington headquarters , the tents pro-

vided
¬

bj Governor Walte of Colorado hardly
bc'ng sufficient to shelter the men. While
there was little change In tbe situation It-

is It-ought the men are being held at Den-
ver

¬

for a low rate , Vvhlch the governor Is-

ir.t rest'ni' ; himself In providing for the
trudgcdlan ! . Falling In securing the low-
rate aciircd the men make no bones about
asserting that they will ride east whether
the railroads like It or not.

But the roads do not propose to allow any
overt act on the part of the Industrials , and
It is hinted that the Burlington v.ill follow
the example ol the Rock Island and arm
employes with repeating rifles and also Issue
commissions to them as deput > iherirts.

Union Pacific officials report continued
quietness along the system , although they
assert -that an outbreak uiaj occur

<
at any

time. Forty men were taken yesterday
from Salt Lake to Nepht to etand trial on
the charge of riot nnd grand larceny. These
nro the men who attempted to capture a
train on the Rio Grande Western Tuesday
dtid were captured.

There is no change on the Idaho division
of the Union Pacific , not a single Industrial
showing up along the division-

.Vrdrral

.

*1 roojn Jtu-t Not Interfere
TOPEICA , May 25 At a "Homo Guard"

meeting in the Populist league rooms here
G. C. Clemens said"I do not htsitate to
kay that one of the objects I had In view
when I advocated the raising of Home
Guards was to have a force available so that
In case the troops or the natknal guard are
called out to stop Commonwealcrs anywhere
west of the Mississippi river we can stop the
troops or national guard. "

Ex-Adjutan' General Artz spoke of the pos-

sibility
¬

of a collision between the citlrens
and Common wealers of Leavcnworth , and
thought the governor should call out the
militia-

."If
.
the governor neglects to do this. " he

wild , "I believe the brave sons of Kansas
have manhood enough in them to rise in
their might and say to that little patch up
there that laboring men will go through
their country when they please , and If they
try to stop them we will wipe jour city out
of existent1" "

Clemens then Introduced the following res-
olution

¬

, which was adopted :

Risolved , That Captain Hunter be and is
hereby instructed to tender the government
the services of the home guards to maintain
law and order ot .Leavenworth , as against
ex-Chief Justice Crozler , the major , the
sheriff , the United Slates marshall and other
rlotoutlj dltpoted persons. "

Armlc Callierl K at Madlnon.
MADISON , W s . May 2. A branch of

General Copland's division of Montana Com-

motiwealcrs
-

arrived today from Prairie du-

Schlen , fitly strong , under command cf
Major John D. Wilson. Two hundred more
were expected by him from La Crcsse and
210 from Mason City. la. , during the daj-
Wil on hajs all will go to Chicago via Mil-

waukee
¬

It was rumored thut St. Paul
railroad offic als are coming here to opsn the
combined lorccs from sccurlr.g trains for
transportation and will call on Governor
Peck for assistance-

.Curnmnmtntl

.

I otharin.-
MINNCAIOLIS

.

, May S3.A special to
the Journal from Spokane , Wash. , t-nys :

This city Is stirred up over n Commonweal
abduction peusatlon. General "Jumbj"-
Cantwell , leader of the Tacoma contingent ,
who left hero yeslerday for Great Falls.
Mont , Is charged with the abduction cf
two Si olane girls , Hilda Sleln and Hnua-
Itoga. . The latter Is u bride of f-e.'eral
week *. The last known of the slrls th"j'
took the tartbound Great Northern Tiln
The Indications are that their obje'tlve
point Is Great Falls The parents of t t:

Blrls have hnd warrants Issued for tearrest of "Jumbo. "
IturrcHi Out or Salt I.aku

SALT LAKE , May 25 The Commonweal-
ers ere now having things just as they would
like them In this territory. An Injunction
has been tscued restraining any moru Ccm-
rnonwealars

-
frrni entering Davis county , and

Chief I'rsll with twenty policemen has gone
up to the Davis county line and Is now-
awaiting the arrival of about 200 Industrials
on their way south-

.CiillfornUrm

.

in: onto-
.ALBUQUERQUE.

.

. N. M . May 25.MaJo s
Baker nnd HUBS of the California contln-
Bent of the CoxeylU's arrived in the rltj'
today from Wlnslovv to nrranue camjilrg-
Kround for between COO nnd 700 Common-
vvoalirs.

-
. who nrc cxppcted to arrlv here

within thruda ) P. Tlie army will b at
lowed to camp outnlde of the citv I m tx.
They made a requisition to parade , I'Ut'

this will be prohibited.-

riKlit

.

It Out on that l.inr.
DENVER , May 26. The Commontvcnlera-

In tarnp here numbei'709 The ollice B de-
clare

¬

that Ilioy will stay here all trnmirior-
if the railroad * do not Rive them a cheap
rate east. Tliej de-flare they will not
seize n train , but railroad ofliclulf tire iu > -
Iiiclous of them and maintain RuarlK c n-

stpntly
-

In the railroad jards.-

Fortj

.

PIT ' rut Amrnlr-
I.AIIAMIB, Wyo Mdy.i 'Special to The

Bee The aeisajlns d ( pa-1 mint cf th - Suite
imiveTHis ) ian Jut I IrtaUil n i. K l i > " r
ins cr fn m Ihi 'VA lr-1 river r nmtiwlili }-

ash.iyt 1 4 p r f ent .u cnU 'jju tli , ( vtr ,
is un .tnportar.t one.

HIS TIIITAT TORN OPEN

Tramps Ordered Off a Burlington Freight
Train Fire on Brnkeman Stukcsbury.

ONE WOUND PRONOUNCED FATAL

Tell from the Train and found by thr
Searching Part ) r o .Mlle l.n l of

Council lllulT Tivct Tramps
Under Arreftt.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock lait night Brake-
man

-
Stukesbury of freight train No. 7C, on

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy road ,
which left Counc 1 Bluffs for the east about
9 o'clock , was shot and mortally wounded
by tramps whom he had ordered off the
train.

Between HInton , vvh.ch Is the first sta-
tion

¬

cast of the Bluffs , and Island Park , the
trainmen found that Stukezbury was ml s-

Ing
-

, and mjipored that by an accident ho
had fallen from the train. Sidetracking on
reaching Island Park they telegraphed the
circumstances to Council Bluffs , where asearching party was made up and startedout on an engine. Men also tinned west-
ward

¬
from Island Park.

When the Bluffs party had proceeded cast-
ward two miles they found Stukesbury lying
by tbe side of the track bleeding prt-fusclj- ,
with a large bullet wound In li'' thro.it anil-
a bullet hole through his left ear. Thpugh
very weak from loss of blood he wcs able
to talk.-

He
.

said that when the train reached thespot where he was Ijing he found five tramps
concealed in nome farm machinery on a
fiatcar near the middle of the tra'n. Ho
told them they would Lave to get off. Ho-
scys that he was standing on the edge of
the car. not more than five feet from them.
Without antwerlns him two shots were
fired at him , whether by the same man or
by different parties be could not say. Ho-
reeltd and fell from the train , and though
remaining conscious was unable to rise 19
hU feet , though he was able to assume a
sitting posture

He noticed that soon after he fell a num-
ber

¬

of men Jumped from the car. When ho
, told the men this they searched the vicin-

ity
¬

hastllj- , being anxious to get StuUesbury
back to the Bluffs to receive medical atten-
tion

¬

, and found two tramps not far away.
They were placed In custody , and gave
the names of Moore and Ljnch ,
but said thej' had not been
on the train and knew nothing of the shoot ¬

ing. The parly then returned to the Bluffs.
The tramps were placed In Jull and Stukes ¬

bury sent to the Woman's Christian* asso-
ciation

¬

hospital. The doctors say that In
all probability the wound In tbe tl'roat U-

falal The windpipe was not cut. but tht
surrounding tissue Is mangled , and the ball.-
It

.
Is thought , is lodged in the vetcrbrae of-

tbe neck-
.Stukesburj's

.

home is at Red Oak , la. ;

JU1KT If, TJU ! CUlfK-

Striken liolllni ; Huge Ccoiid n.nvn by Cold
and I > .uii ] rather.-

UNIONTOWN
.

, Pa. , May 23. The Wash-
ton Run plants , where thp bloody battle oc-

curred
¬

jcftcrday. Is as quiet today as It
nothing had happened. The strikers have
not been near tince the trouble , nor have
they had a meeting. The tramps of the
deputies about the jard is the only sign of-

tbe plant being shut down tight. The work-
men

¬

did not return to work and it is said
that they have transferred their sjmpathy-
to the side of the strikers cs a result of-

jesterday's shooting. The night was ono
of terror at the plant , a report having been
circulated that 3,000 men from the river dis-

trict
¬

were murchlng on Stickle Hollow to
avenge the death of their comrades. Armed
scouts and pickets were on duty all night
to warm the deputies of their first approach
that they might be read } to receive them.

This march , If It hij been planned , was
abandoned when President Culms of the
Plttsburg district arrived on Ihc scene last
evening.-

Th
.

river miners are all quiet and have
kept within the bounds of law. The In-

quist
-

held by 'Squire Browueller of Perry
township on the four dead strikers found
the shooting justifiable and exonerated the
depulks.

Coroner Batten , however , sajs the inquest
was unauthorized and without Instructions.-
He

.
hat ordered Deputy Coroner Echard to

hold another inquest today and to make a
thorough Investigation. A few leaders tay
they will prefer charges of murder against
the deputies-

.CONNELLSVILLE
.

, Pa. , May 23. The
cold rain last night dltper.td several mobs
of strikers and probably averted bloodshed.

The strikers were excited over the klllllng-
of their fellow workmen at Washington
mines and were r ady for any desperate
undeitaking to revenge the terrible slaughter.
Several mobs were organized with the avowed
Intention of killing tome deputies , but the
cold rains und biting northwest winds drove
them to shelter. The leaders announced laat
evening that the men were becoming desper-
ate

¬

and that Is was beyond their power to
control them. When the news was received
at headquarters lhat the mobs were
forming the leaders gave up nnd watted-
developments. . The first mob was
formed near Penusvllle and marched to
Meyer The wind was blowing coldiy and
the rain was falling heavily , but still tbo
Infuriated mob swept on over the muddy
roads , preceded by brass and martial bands ,
which plajed between showers. When the
strikers arrived within a quarter of a mlla-
ot tbe plant , they were met by a delegation
of strikers , who told them thut It was use-
less

¬

to attack the works. Sev ent j-five men ,
they fcald , were guarding the plants and two
Galling guns wete rcauy for action. The
strikers turned toward the tummlt , but
soon became exhausted , und atter many had
fallen by the wajsldo. weak and unable to-
go farther , the res t dUpersed.

Another mob of 1.001) inarched to Jim-
town to make an attack ut da j break , but
the cold wind and rain so benumbed them
that they finally bought Kheller In the
homes of other tinkers near the works.-
At

.
Dunbar , a large mob alto assembled , but

dispersed as soon as the} learne-d that tbo
company had secured an injunction.

The operators claim heavy gains at all
thtlr plants today , and many are now run-
ning

¬

full.

Grand Cumuli of Cominrrc ! 1 Travel * r .
CHILL1COTHK , Mo , May 2E , The fourth

annual convention of the Missouri grand
council of the United Commetcial Traveler*
psscnitiled In this city today , with Grand
Counselor C. E. Freeman of Kansas City
prodding Sedalla was fcfkcled for tha
place of the melting next year , in the first
week of May. The c-krtlon of c.-- era for
the cnbulng jeer resulted as follows Grand
counselor. C. A. Peako of Kansas City ;
grand junior counselor , F. L Tracy of-
Chllllcnthe ; treasurer W U. Clelland of
Kansas CltjTr.vel'ns meu are arriving
on every train , and the | ndlctloni are that
DOO members of the c.om cll will attend tbe
banquet tomorrow-

.Ilan

.

llecord of uMlnlntrr.
CHICAGO , May 25 , Rev. George 8 V.

Howard was arrested here today , charged
with working a confidence game Howard
was ordained a Methodltt minister in Now
York , was once a prohibition utndldate for
coogrecs from Indiana and has preached In-
Mven Indiana towns. He wai indicted In
Indiana for passing worthier* check * and
being released on bniid jumped uts ba'l ,
ev.-Ing recapture until today

Uefrnrc Cloted lu the _ ( aie.-
NDIAN'APOLIS.

.
. May 3An ootnt olofed-

tliU evening the lut words were spc'eto
the Jury for the defence ! n thr p | fbrat4'j-
unkureolilng t-ial Tbe (iroietu'lcn will
'loft tomirruw and tbr en.3 will _ j to tb
Jury IB tbeItcrnoco. .


